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TI{E SOCIAT SIfI\IASI0N IN THE Cot'Mtt}IITY Il{ 1972

Sumnary of the soclal report *

Introd.uction

The d,eolaratlon by the lleads of State or Govertnent at the Paris Sunnit
rreeting in October 1972 that they ilattached. as uruch inportance to vigorous
action in the social fieLd as to the achievonent of eoononic ard rnonetary unior'rt
arsl their nard.ate to the Cornnission to d.raw uB a prograrnms sf Eocial action by
the erd' of 1973 gave a new and significant inpetue to the developuent of social
po3.icy in the Couruunityo

Ernplornnent

-

Total unerirpLoSrment in the Connurrity hae terdd to rise according to
Connission estimates fron 1.4 rrillion in 1971 to 1.6 nill.ion in 1972, It ie
al.so estinated that total. enploprent deelined eligbtly J.ast year but the rnrmbeer

of persons in paid. enplo;ment inoreased a little partictrLarly in the servlcee
sector.

School-leaversf unemploSrnent Lncreaeed, ln nost of the nernber countries txrt
forvary"ing reasons, The oneraLl outlook for 19?3 sugg€sts that econonio activi.ty
will expnl at a faster rate ard. that overal!. ernploynent could well increase
again in rnost merober etates and. the average rate is eccpected to be C.5 per cerrt. '

The nain problen in the labour field. reuains that of stnrctural d.ie€quili-
briun with unenployrnent ard a labour shortage existing at the sa.ne tine without
it being possible to offset one against the other to any great extent' The total
value oi untitfed nacanciee resains large deepite a falling trenl ard wae estinated
at JtOr@O jobs in 1972.

One of the watrrs to d.eal more effectlvely with tbiE problen in 19?3 is to
erterd the E\:ropean Strrsten of Distributlon of Vacanciee ard Job Applications
(S@OC) to cover the enlarged Comnurrity. Urder a draft regulation now before
the Corrncil, information on foreign l.abour arrailable wilL be_nore effective
beoanrse of the establlsbslent of oonlrarable statietics.

Social tr\rrd.

The reforrnect Sooia1 f\rnd can now give a more raptd anrl, practica!. responee
to urgent enploynent problerns. The roney appropriated for 19?3 will enable the
tr\rnd. to assist about ?0rCI00 workers. The Cor:noil. has aleo decidedr on a proposal
of the Cbrnnission, to allow the F\rrd to intervene in two new fielcl.s: farm workers
wishing to loave the tard. ard workers in the textil.e izduetry. Proposals for the
intenrention of the tr\lrd. in the garnent'irdustry a^rd for two strpplementary fo::uis
of atd. - rnainterrance of incom6,'for Ei.x nonthe after re-training for farn workers
ard. the inprorrenent of information on emplo3rnent for tertile workers in seni-
rrrral. areas - have been held over for f\rrther d,ocrrnentatlon.

* Report on the evolution of
in 1Q7) Iti^in-i *a the 6th

the sooial. slfi:ation in the Comunity
Anrnra.l Renort) -
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Foreign labour need.s in Corunr::rity countries in 1)'12 were estimated. at
450r00C which l.^tas a sharp d"rop fror* the nur:;ber of such hirlngs in 1!J1 which was
over J10r000. But data is t:.o'b yet suff,iclent to assess how far the forelgn Labour
need.s tn 1972 r.rexe met from the community nanponer arraiLable.

To ensure tha.t the woCcers concorned. d.raw the fulIest benefit from their
move it should be preceded. by J.inguistic and,pte-occupationa,l training in the
workersr hoate o.re&o The actual stay in the host country rnrst as far as possible
be used to achieve the sociaL improvement of these workers through furthei train"*
ing" Since these consid.erations are also valid. for nigrations frorn outsid.e the
Comr.:unity the Corrmission believes that the nernber statesr ririgration policies
should be coord.inated. at Comunity LeveL,

Voca.tionaL TraininE .

ItTorta"- 
"futs vtexe taken tn 19l|towarrd.s the grad.uaL ir,plenentation of

a corfiilon policy for voeatiorr,al training. The GeneraL Gu-id.elines for a new joint
work programme were ad.opted. by the Council in July 1971, The Corirmiss:lon, has
recently laid before the Council.a work plan of rtFirst measuresrf for irnplenienting
a cornon vocational training policy.

. These frfirst mgasurest' wilLr-aongentrate on prectioal activlties such as
exchanges of infornation by the mernben states on iraining poLicies, reforms',
f,inancing a.nd. ooste. There will aLso be oooperation ln training rreihod-s and
research, proposa,).s for hanronising leveLs of training a.nd, nnrtial recogrritton
of certificates.

EW
fn i{ovenber 1972, the Conr,iission held d.iscussions with the representatives

of eiaployers t and woricers ! on the resuLts of ;the Paris Summit for Comnrunity soc1aLpolicyi The airn of lhe d"iscussionlrras to sqe how labour ard managernent could be
associated. more closely with the soeie,l'ard. eccnomic polioy d.ecisions taken by
the Comr'irrnityr especial.Ly in the context of econor:ic and. r,ronetary irnion,

The growing nrrmber of nnrLti-national conrpa4ies ard" of inferrrational iombi-
nations and rnergers and- the risks which theSr can entail fon wage-earners rremains a
subject'of gneat concerrr for the workerst org3nisations, A conierence orgbnised. in
October 1972 by the ECEIU representing 1 3 countries took the view that an importar;r
role should. be assigned. to the EEC in assuring workers a LegaL right to inforilati.cn,
consul-tation and participation vrhenever the nulti-nationa.l corporatibn,cggrce4ned.
has its head.quarters in an EEC raember sta-te.

fn its proposils for a statute to" r Europea.n joint stock conpany and its
proposals f9r the harnronization of cor,rpan;' law und.er. j.rtj-cle 54 of the EEC Treaty,
which provid.es for worker participation in supervisory board.s, ttre Cor,mission
believes that it has created. the l-ega). frarnework which neets to a great extent
trad-e union d-emands f,or fulLer informationr consult.ation ;r,nd participa.tion in the
supervisiotl of cor,panS. r,anageitent. $re, Commissionls d.irective-reLating to,tho

, harrionisation of rules on collective d"isrnissals and its work on the sccial- con-
sequenbes of nergers should also be mentioned.o

Wages and. Asset-Ownershipdi--.i-b- 

-J--G

TJro c*nangthening of inflatiorrary trend.s in 1972 d.ominated. wage policy*rrv v w^ v..t

probl.ens" It is of interest to note that goverruaents in the nenbe::'states when
seeking to curb infletion avoid.ed.'the traditional method.s of d.irect bontrols or
actual uage and. price freezes" It becane clear that the best method., as had. been
recofnerrd.ed. by the Corirnission in rrarious reoorts. i.ra.sl r"rnvroar#^*i^- L^r----
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Netherlantls,r experience seemed the nost significlnt in this field,
,: With regard. to policy on asget-ownership, bome progregs has been rnci.e in the
three countriesr FrPny, France and thb Netherl?nd.sr.which are al,rea.dy the most
sdvanced. in this, fieldr and sone plans have been.l.rorked. out which are Lri ]ino
with the generaL guideJ.ines which the Cormission is p::eparing to 1ay before the
Council on promoting asset ovnaership for work€rsr 0n the other h"rd; there is
no evid,enbe that in the other three countries'br1y special attentioir was betng
glven to these probLems tn 1)12, rrhether by the authoritiEs or bl' either sid,e
of j.ndustryt

Housins i
E-.

fhere wer€ no spectacular changes irr 1 972 tn housing policy in the neurber
etates where the tnain activity was the continued irrplementation.of p:rogramnlss
covering several. yearsc

At the same tine 1p71 apd 1)12 sattt a remarkable lncrease in 0ernrarqr, France
and the Netherland.s ih the nrunber of conpletions. Tn the Community'of Six tne
fi6ure'for 1971 ya|_ 1fT3r3od or 9?r8m iore than Ln rJlo, fit"'i""st yu;r" i"
whlch nore than 1.1 milJ.ion nelr d.wellings were compteted. nere 1 g64 An6, 1965,

A disturbi.ng development, however, j.s'that ih eeveraL cdises both i:uilding
land and btil"ding itself are costing moreo To cope with this increase in bui,S.ding
costs, government$ haVe acted. to ehcourage the rationalisation.of construotion
methods but so far without sufficient efiect,

FamiLv l{atterstu

In'all the mgmbgr states, family,l.iving stand.ard.s suff;rea rrom rising prices
}! tpfa, qspeciaS.Ly'in the countries in whicfr faurily alLowl,.nces are.not geared to
living cost trend.s, Poi.li;r f,o:: offsetting the cost Lf family::esbonqa.bil.fties has
been reappraised. in Frairce ard. is being conpletely recast in Germany, brit has
remained'unchanged.inthebtherConrrnunitycountries.'

In the field of family Law, several tendencies are d.igcerr:ib1e in'the member
states' France i1 r1ti9a1-1y changing famj.Ly relptionship nrles.by perrnittlng the
]esiti-misation of a.d.ul.terine chiidren. 'rtaly isl completing a major reform of family
law along the sane lines, and Cermany is preparing new neasures. fn foirr of the
corrntr1es,abortion1egts1,ationipbeingpeviewed..

Ssglci-ggsvigsg : '

The probLems raised. in the 'rrarious countriee by the presence of several
millions of fo,relgp workers has rerrain.ed a source of 

"orr"urzr. 
The tend.ency for

these workers to stay longer abroad and to bring: their families to. join tiren has
cfeated.'new needs in'housing, social fapilities-eto. ,| a ,

Some encouraging d.evelopmbnts can be noted. in thd efforts to cope with this
wtd'e range of tasks such as' a generdl. increase in furd.s,.and. the favourabLe in-
fluence on public opinion of initiatlves such as th,e nfnrmigrants? Weelcir in Bel.gir:n^
ard. t'Foreign Workersr Da;rs[ in Ger:t'any. , 

,_^,
.^Iloweve::, a l.arge nuruber of rnigrant worlcers are-s*ill.Living in very,had., 

-
conditionsr..aggrar,ated., .as. has happened in the Netherlands, ty the d.eveioprnent
of soci-al strain becouse o'f ihcreased. opposition rfrorn ttro r:ative populatiin. It 

-is in the Netherlard.s, incidentally, thai action groop* h; il;" fornred. spon- Jtaneously {o1 the d.e'fence or r;rgiirii wgrkeisr tntJresir, l. ' 
. ,:;t:., 

a-t 
/
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$,o-ciaL Securitv -' ' '

. Althoush the =oopj,or so.cfal j::3iil,y .$rgir'orj,gingl1x, s.nly ,eoyered ,personsin paid emtrrloSnnent'tas been-gtsadua1Ly e"tl"alJtto ;tii"i;-"oci"f ctassesr pio_tection is stilL not complete, The cirnnission therefore submitted. to the councild'uring 197? a tLocwierrt f-isting the categories of persons protected. against thevarious oontingencies in each menber stJte. Driring the year oermany introd.uced.sickness insurance for farmers ard rtaLy ertenaea, 
"o"ru.i security to d.omesticsenrants e

' The increasing finance need.ed. for extend.ing the scope rrru,*nroving thebenefits of the varioirs social security schemes has resuitod. in a tend.enc;r tohave'increasing resort to nceans tests rnn tniu is changlng.the whol.e approachto social security,

.The most appropriate fre.mework r,rithin which to carry out a cornparativoenamination of social securi.ty problerns couLd be provid.ed. by the European socialSudget and the conrmi**ion rropls'its propo**i" io"_the d.rafting of this budgetwhich have been Laid befot* ih" counlil'wirr elr:,re the project to be accepted.with nrinimum d.elay.

The measures taken in this fiel"d. by the member etates Ln 1972 6ere impressiv.eby both thejr number and. d.ive""ity. But atrthough conrm:.nity and. natj.oriaL measuresare necessaryf the most effective action to inlrease safety is that taken at therleveL of the plbce of t.,rork and in this sensu, iHu d.onmr,'arrl shift in responsabilityfo:: prevcntive neasules - which has been notea recently in rtaly - is to be wel*corned" The important role of employerst and. ro"t""*n oiganisriilrr* in encouraging
il:tf;f,;:rilj.*o 

see sa.f'etv regutations as iusi a,--tmd,en imposed b;r the srate, shourd.

A second' report on Connnrnity environmental policy ho.s been submitted. to thecouncil'' rt i'nc119"s e-^ptogt"o*e for the red.uction of po11"ution, harm and nuisanccand' the conseniation of the naturaL enviror*iento The cili;;;;rrr" o"oposal of anethod"olosic.ril ppproach to public heaLth and. errvirorunental hygt6ne"is.,:a s*drt.point for la;ring dom common health stand.ard.s and d.efining aims regard.ing thequality of the envj.ronnent.

. The'stud.y of the corrrrnissionrs report will be continued. in 1973. t

NgILJnemberF

-. 
"-The report aiso inctoauu t 44-nrgu u**ary of social trend-s in the llnited"Kingdorn, freland ard penmarJc d,uringr 1i7Z unaeo",tt u sai,re head.irrgp as for the sixcjxd.er mernbers. 

_---- -.-o ! / I E 4lr*vl ullg p@ut, Ilcc,u'lI.l€t

There i"'"1-"o 
"' -f4-o3,se 

t*"*n of social rndicators,giving an cverall viewof the social trrcnds in the eitlarged.corm',urrity and. peruritting general comparisonsto be mad'e between the member countries in stltistics for popul-ation, emplo;rmen*,ed'ucation, irrd'ustrial rerationsr 
-worlcing c.ond.itions, 

_rJagesl consumption, ,housingnsocial security e-rrd social expenditure irom ig>a to date,
The introd-uction of these statistics into the report was an inportant inno-vationrthe vice-President of lihe cornriissiona Dr. Hiii,;;yrtiorJ'''r..itu;;;r;'-'-Parliament irhen introd'uci-ng the repor-b1 and. he'hoped. thai'as the systen $rasdeveloped' it would satlsfy the need. for reriabl;-;rrd 

""i"rrJ"t Jiatisticalinforriation in the social sector, 
v*vY**e pv
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Statistioa.l Annexe.IIJ+Y|qtsF'Fre

Refortred Social F\rrdr Annlications mad.e under Article 5
--G-- @--T-----T?-F

i.i
I
I
I

ilftunler of
I applications

182,775A54
13r755J98
42r9BBt95B
84r7601160
3r98? ro?1

46rOoO

(F.R, )i 12

i' 2' .l,tl;
:

1 9rT00
511030
3rooo

o)u

Total cost
(tn u.a, ) (a)

(tete)
Assistanoe
requested
frorn trbnd"
(in u.a, ) .

89r885,328
.6tBBzr5gg
21#94t479
3B,3O7rO3O

119211933

.23ro0o

account)
Totatr

(1)
(i,)

Nrr.mber of'
recip{ents (1 )

Germ-aqy
SeIg:iut
France
Italy
Netherlard.s
Lu:ceniborrrg

Sstinates
U{rit of, Accorrnt equaL to pre-1pi1
UoS. d.ollar

The Conmission after conEuLtin6 the $ocial Furd Commit'tee has-accepted t!
applications and. granted. cred.its amounting to !0 rO6?-tZB9 u.a" incltding 37
r,ill.ion rr&, for'under*deve,loped regions or those 'with decLining industriest
6.5 mil.tlon uo&r for provid.ing new technlcal skiLLs arvl 6,5 millior uoa,r fox
h.el,ping harrdicapped r,rorkers. Ohe other applibati.orrs are stiLl. being processe{,.

OLd. SoclaL ftrnd.t Aid ginanted in 1972-*

Re-ed.ucation Re-installation

Germaqy
3e1.g:itrlr
France
ftaly
l{etherLand s
Lirxenrbourg

"IEC

(r'.n. ) 21r3121512
1r47Bt5a6
6,368,533

23r?381541
1r52}rggg

2t74'1

634r681
106

243r?39

5t599

2'l,94;l ?193
't r47B?712
6,611$72

231238r541
1 ,526 1598

2't741

For 19?3 the'soiiat Ibnd has a. brrd.get of 240 rrillion u.a. inol-ud.ing 60
nillj.on u.a. fqr operb,tions und.er the old. tr\rnd. Under Ar-ticle 4r aid. granted.
uiIl a.rnor::rt to'J0 million oo&. oilit'uncler Article ), 110 million uo?.c For re-
search and experimental proj.ects ?50r0C0 rtr&r has been set aside. ,

Uncler ArticLe .{ the. Social lfund may. intervone uhen d.ocisions talcen by tho
EEC Council onr0omnruhity policies affeict or threqten to'affcct ernployment.. Ur:der
Articl-ei 5 the l,\ird. cai-r tntervene :Lf. requested to comect ursatlsfaotory en:ployn:ent
situations:th,baolarard. or d.oclining regions and., in irdustr.ies partlcuS.arly oo!1*
cerned. with' technical progtess. 

. o ./ .. .

I 53, gzzra3z I 8831525 ': t 54r8ojr657
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Prosress relort on the seven norma,L housinE DrograrTunes and. three

exnerimerrl:al nroruamt;res for' Coal ard Steel Cornrnunity i"rorkers
€.,-5.-€ r:B@.@.--+

fnclurli
lTr.:rnber of
d-we1lings
financed

Gern:any (f'"n" )
Belgiur,r
france
Italy
l'Ietireri-and.s
Luxen.bourg

EEC

Bt 
'5957 rO29

221855
6 ci54
4 1145

oJb

2 $42
5to

11798
'7 qA
l)-

10?
U

76 1076
6,7O3

20 '161
J rvvv
3t629

820

i tt 2-.455

21877

896
344
5r.JY

b

12? fi84 4t494 5,635

g*".!-d E9"li"t .

To be I Being
built i tuitt CoinpLeted.

! Unenpl.oy-
I menl as /uCourrtry

Belgiu:n

Germarty

Frar:ce

Ttaly
Luxembourg

NetherLard s

TotaL 6

United. Kirgdon

Foreign
norkers
(tooo)

Work d-ays
lost per
1000
worl<ers

DweLliirg^
nnrn] o*:'

per 100,.
p'eople

53,9 Jo.4
uo54 11,7

! of active

2.O

O'7

212

3,2

115

1.8

2.9
6,0
1"2

2,1

13.2

1 Bg"6

55"7

3.0

4.9
253.2

35.2

39,g

45"1

38.0
A.t .l.it. I

41.2

29"1

3400

37"0

26,3

26.6

31 "9
36.9

39.4

209

2t128

1 t161

4o

3B

116

31690

406

203

280

998

25

400

59il

50y

11

434

4,4

9"1

9.3
oo {

4,C

1C,4

8.3
AG

5.2
1 C)"0

8.2

i lreland
I
i Derrnarl<

. &ot*1 6+l
t\-

I
-II Figures forr

I\

oLd. ard. nel,r members not comnarable
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